








e wr1 er would like to owle • 
w1 th appreoiatlon the bel and wU 
tho e who e e he haa reoorcle4 at the 
t thi tuq. or 
th1 oppn:tuntty or re•• h1 fllt 1 •udt. o 
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hand 1 side th ir 1 a owl 
ot li.f • 1l'h tha writer•• ated to the 
s;ration Officer there, the to hl deoid th idea. 
so, 1t wa the ftital:'e mi taken b Uet then (ao he 
to riDd o t later) that ther h&v b t worke Written on th 
tl(l). So lt w tho t that it would be a good idea 1£ he llhould 
to the ta baw try 1n at a little it about 
ortunatel¥, th o ooUect 
hal le him to only a llmit 41 cuaaion or the Penaianaan 
MW~a. owever, there i 111 an att to ha the ld.nahip and 
te aa the cain of • Hence, t e placing of 
oa on belie! a and u i t1 , eto., 1n the p end.loea, as 
o the Btud)-proper, which th ir om 
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ortuna.tely is ot so. ~ ae two Ul'Ut p difter both 1n 
lons:f.ng to two 
a person 
ep ... n ....... a of an Interior !urut rather than 
a Lun • A Lun 1 always reterred to aa a Lun D e and not 
~, th reby t:nllf'~st that d1 ferent 
ethnio group. ( 1) 
( abov ) 





• Interior Utl'll"ltt:.f!l 
DS'W.U b ld t!fi 
the writer 
1. J B. Crain, 
ion" in tion for hi 'c 
• Perh a in Sara:wak her are 
Interior ~a and 






sa:t:~mu.: ,;~~ca.~r.u, i h th to er can 
Lowland or ls,bland :ts) . And this, 
h pre ce ot a eu'b up called 




















Anoth poui le evid ce 1a the tact that 1 the • 
~1ma (the :oq , tal S&'t'&ftk •a 
Inter1 ~ a) 
1 ouse, and which 
r , a rin dle porti or th hous 
ceremonial dan ea held, and therefore ho an rt t poa1ti 
in 1 ous. 
o find out o 
wb h th aboVe tro a CCHmDai1'1 
at not. It ia to t 1 t is hoped 
that t th • contuaion' reaul tiaB 1n o id tit)' h 
ulati as iS usually ne - as jullt • :ta • • and 
onrloold.ng their J.incu1atio and. cultural dirt cea, .t.a now a 
11 ttle less contusing han 1 t w. earli r. 
1tl 
,QWJ;ng 1c aclop ed frorA llutt 
1!2m!!2'. • ann iDcl tre :ted h re u a 
up, b of lt distinct Yari :tion 1n languase and in 
ousto t: th InterJ.ol: .Uruta. The olas 1£1 :tiona .t.s- of oouree 
bit , tor alt o aubdiyision. or up howa variations 
1n cwrtoma, oult~ 1 bl onrl&pp 











' ·-) 0 tb Ten 
he ....Uey t ale ~eaufort; 
) the Keningatl •, who are alao call r 
•• and who 1Dhabit the neish oE Keningau and 
ala s l>C\\i+ atusb&cl .. 
0) tb :BaUkaDG t wbQ li 1n the Upper ~~U~#U Of h 
ver and 1 ta trJ. • 
2. 
bdiv:f.d into •• 
illga-
a) • he e • and th 
Pena1 (1) • 
ot the 
to P 1angan and the K'alimantan 
• 
b) e a.pull 
0 b the r, the 
tr1 th left • Tar • 
) Th lura, or the hea411 :te.r oE the River, the 
ot tb1a gz:o p 1a 1n the X'al :lmantan aide or 
1. • p • 65 - 66 baa the 41.tte :t 









1 b r t th 
cloa all1 to the Taaal•• 
d) The 
lU.YU" 11'1 the neJ.abltO'arhood ot T1110m, anc1 extending -..t1razrda to •h• 
ountrr watered b,y the D&l.1t nr. a tributazy o£ the , and 
wee on: t e divide 'briwe the Pa4u an 1 ven" 
) e Kwijau 1l a lq'brid tri tomect .tnt8l.'ID&1!'1"1ap 
'betlrec the Urut and e. 1het7 haY racial at£1n1 1es to both 
th • at1d Kad&zana, 7 ak1r1 to neitha. Their 'Yi~g.-
torm a belt between the OOUDtr;r ot the IIOUthemmoat 1nlanclKadaR11• 
and the moat northern aettl.eclta of the nurut , and riret Keningau 
towarae the ibuDan • There an Tf«T aligh ditrerencea in 
out and l.anBUaBe betWeen th north t bijan Till.aBe and the 
last of th .....tU 1 'but on the .the hal:ul, the Kwijaus 
ot the Keningau ~te 'ftJ.7' cloeeJT to thea neisbboun, 
while the 1Dterae41ate ue bAltwal' 111 oma and • !he 
Kwijau AN reooanl•el lJT _..h 'llut N•MM a4 8 .. a •eparate 
tribe, M4 the ~bri el aclear o 8ZJ7 oloae o ene. 
In the abcmt nbltYi OD.B or t • ~~IIIM.L llwm 













ord there.rore danot .. 
.1. the t i 
·mMLmbt:l#(, ) • oc u 
ot .n era, 
le, c1 ely 
" ' ch 
·at~..... (or Si ) VEI%'8. 
t the conditi 
1. 
2. ~~~~..!!~~~~~· footnote 2 • 
3 flight takes about 25 












) l!J!ABJ~-ea.J~m%:JU1112 S1ntr.;>o:t'8 19 
) ~~~~!?.II. 
' 1 10 












( t h 
otti e ( a.Us 
4 a ohool. There 






·-+'-"~"""& to t e 1970 c sua, 
owever, 1d. th th .tntZ'Oduot.tan ot 
aid s the •• ere are al o Chinese 
t U a o run the shops. Th h e een vers lang 
t sp 111u.ut tlu tl7. hen of course there the 
• tenpora:llf aid a• o ork th th t at th tzict 
ottic • police taU , 1lrm1 t10ft&e ho~Jpi tal ool• 
o t .tor the D.f.strJ.o Oftic who to seft'e tor 7 an 
th ret all the other have at of anl.y six anths. 
ed 
B call¥, tlu:ee e 8 Z'8 loyecl to 
ot th1 p n el7 ,_ 
1. 
2. Lib 
3· c ondenoe 












































or qu &tiona the writer 
stat earlier, H gu:Ld by a lilt 
a prepared. 'l'hia the writer baa followed 
:tber rigidly bat when all questions bav b en ann , little 
a4dit1 n w to giv he list a wid eoope. s a Whole, it 
c~~c-d d tba tb wr1 ter concluoted the interviews U tollowiDB 
atq e ionaire to , and bas the respondents ann ring to araJ.T these 
q use there has be no pilot-study, the scope 
1 ted, b it as tbm thou,#1t that the.y haw 
e sar:r. Onl¥ later was 1 ~eed tbat 
a lot or thing8 to asked. Bence, he turn to 
wa.J~ arad m:eapo dance. 
CoOperation gtven by- the people.,... goOd, but the writer 
thi ould have be tter it he has en a government 
ti'iolal or • As it was, th writer wu alwap ~d that 
hi questions and even his wa;r ot aald.ng would ott them, atld be 
wu al._. ed of the tact that he was rep1"eaenting noboc:11' 
eltt and o the ta he wae 111.0re of a visitor (ri8it1ng 
his brother) than a searcher. 'l'hia, the writer beUenta, had 
brouabt abou1. a certain degree or failure 111 he 1Dtcriewa and 1n 
1nterview-tecbn1q\1e. And add to theae factors the inexperience and 
111-prepare4nesa or the writer, th researob do tend to become even 
1 t • 
:~: only limit t!on to llbra17 reaearch 1a, the writer 
think , the 4Utioulty 1n ge\ting hold or th relevant boake. It wu 
only th writ r wu back in Oampua that he able to obtain 
tter d th o era. This again wu weakened b7 the tact that aoae 
ot e into tiona t10Ucl in th were often no zoe uee.tul to 
1oture h pre ent sit :tiona and conditions. 'l'h1s 1a Hpeoialll' 
true in th oaa o£ pri.ce-fi a, of which the current ui'V&lent 
is n o ainable, wh1 therefore the writer baa retained, 1t 























' 0 J.n 
previo ti • 
ul. Rahman 
d that 
he was pres t wh t ld. According o him, during the 
ccupation or p th J p 1 the 
chi te in the district to c 
th 1r past . In that m .tins only on 
h1 to:ey. Be w the ~ ........... f 
th about 70 ar ld. 
Saliau ot 
that (according to .Mttt~an) th P 8i&D6aa 
and oi t r who caped 
and 4 which their 'DDol:.oeD: 
ld.lled. • ered, 
'fOftT"UDD • 8XC pt 












, he waa a W1 4 
e f' the f't 
as olothina' tore thle th 


























It • (2) 
:ti 3-5 
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Steps u in the torm o£ notched lop 
Roots are of .!U». 
Floor are o£ boo or pUt n.f.bog palms 
Bouse is an stilts. 
As wu ller aaid that the :t lcmgboua has undersone 
mod.U'ications, and the tollow lan ( 1) t • dem • ~ house 
ve a ma.rkeddi£terenc of th c.bazlees • In t'act, 1 t 1 hard to 
cone iva th as a •1 ngh.o ' r , £or 1£ not tor th taot that 
it is ocoupied by" aeYeral fam1liea 1 t could well pas 11 as a single 





















:t; a low 
e 
s = •• tion Where na are served 
taW ae siona take place 
atru.ot wh 
to 
c • the passageway or J.'teJQQ!a 




t 11 the number ot 
t 1ntomanta 
~~A~ ·i'"1~9n~t:iv ]¥ to I• th int01"'DD,V1t 
lder ai tar, 
.uu.t~use are usuallf' 
re , ith r af r conaanguinalq. So'Jil'l:lllll.lr.IU'II:JD 8ft1'l tb 
r, q in can be t ent. 
!yl.ap ia th pr1 te quart r or a couple. 
the11' ch1ldNrl, and rbaps a grandparent. It 1s &ce:llODIJliiO 
because the 1 eldo a cne t ................ 
chil • ~ lt, but al 8 







































uncertain how much . 
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C.ll!IIIWitB in air 
aftn~betheD 
t1 that the 
~reogt:b and Orou::t"agwt ord to w 
ICIPLT""l""V a girl tram his, vi~I!>Vf baa t siv h1a 
I 
·anc.-tJWJ.r Y.i~liltlWt he baa ... ~~P the Birl hor 
• own Y1ll.age. Often this 1 ea.wse or 1nt v1l1.ase 
th the o£the 
..ta a GoveJ:.raant naticm Di ot 
n• t , _. 
, it as ~What lt :1 to4atr. 
the ar 
r lUe r the J.1.11%'1cr:t8.. With a £, exceptions, thQY 
e1r traditional and oust ·• 
wUl 
le will be 1'1u t 
umpn district. 











h ever, could 
or a bt1tf o{1) 
ins will ba: 
ina •Ul 
ba.:U out wtth the va..v:mta 
coz:a.ce:mE~ would both to a 





































the B diatingutDhO 
a-









the de t din that h the childr haYe f;l'OWl up , a proper 
eng ent will e held. H e1 a th t this t baa 
ve ' gt.tt ' to the rl ' a 
non- returnable nor are to e repaid if lat 
wa:va~~~ent i broken err. C sea or this bre off could be the 
de ill of one or t other of the p (in 111bich o e a wbstitute -
suall;y a sibling or a. lose relative or the d c ed - 1a taken tt 
eel upon by the oth r d ) , or be ause nei th likes or pref: rs 
th oth r . Amon the s, canple e treed 1 e,iv to the young 
opl in their choio ot a p er1 and ts nev r CaDPel or indat 
either a. son to a:rry a e ted wif. , or a. ausht r to accept an 
U ble suitor. 
) Adol c t trothala s is knom 
U l7 the bo7 and g.irl will be ~;uuu. old. Hence p l'io4 
ot en ent 1s long til the two oonetd red ott- rea4T. 
Th1 w.tll b the 07 is out 14 - 16 ye old and the girl 12 - 14 
7eare. 
gagcent is ade th th bo7, hi parents and relati s oing over 
to th rl' a pl e wh th 7 will st&Q' for the ni t . 1 th than they 
11 bring alans 2 - 3 ol j , s e be s and clothings. The sending 
tts 1 kno aa Sfllln tetaeun•• AocOptance of these objecta 
cept ce ot the proposal . ao d :t tor the edding 11 
en e di souse d upon . 
e tOllo mo~g the suitor' s party will t leave. d it 
1• the tor th rl' a aide to pl:OT!de the epartin pari7 1d. th sane 
£< to the joum 7 b k . The e would include padi, rice and piv...vD 
f e :t or tiah. There i no err,ymaldng t thta • 
I£ lat r e re 
she h to be retum • 
o re ott the ens.~·w-,t' th tho 
39 
a.ltStJ6Ull~IL\t, tho t a 
if it is the bo,-
















tht oaa , ~, .......... 











8 ot rq into te, EhCik LJ.man, during bia ttaau. In 
his th was no beltii • 
1. jau tUuan ••••• 1 buah •••••••••••• • oo.oo 
2. !C jau binukUl. ••••• 1 buah • ••••••••••• 700.00 
). Tajau ti on • •••• 1 buah 
4. Tajau la J.a..tr ••••• 1 buah ........ _. ... )00.00 
s. Ta.jau bala,ung • •••• 2 buah •••••••••••• 600.00 
6. j n bul laun • •••• 1 buah •••••••••••• 
7. Tajau ginohol ••••• 1 buab • ••••••••••• 
8. ~ au 1nalapa • •••• 1 ••••••••••••• 
9. jau pinupuok ••••• 1 •••••••••••• 
10 Taja u ••••• 1 buah •••••••••• • 
11 '1aj ••••• 1 buah •••••••••••• 
12 Taj gul1aba1 ••• .1 bush •••••••••••• 
13 Taj alcap ..... l buah •••••••••••• 
14 be 1 ( aatu acta ranta.i, 2 buab ... , ........ 
satu tiada) 
15. Gong te ••••• 2 ••••••••••••• 
16 Gong galok ••••• 2 buah ••••••••••••• 
17 Ja lintangan ••••• 2 buab ••••••••••••• 
18 api ••••• 1 r ••••••••••••• 
19 lips ratU.o trans! or •••• 1 bush ••••••••••••• 250.00 
20 o1ot ••••• 2 ••••••••••••• 100.00 
21 bUlut ·····5 buab ···········It• 150.00 
22 Periok/kuali ••••• s buah ••••••••••••• 
23 Pipirot l.tngg1t ••••• 1 b ••••••••••••• 100.00 
24 Antin8'-anting ••••• 6 buab ••••••••••••• 
25 Bau t l ·····4 buah ••••••••••••• 100.00 
26 sin ••••• 3 buah ••••••••••••• )0.00 
27 t ••••• 2 buah ••••••••••••• 40.00 
28 Jaqu ••••• 4 ••••••••••••• 
29 p 1 kqu ••••• 3 ••••••••••••• 















Kain-kain ••••• 5u helai ••••••••••• 
Cincin mas ••••• 3 bentuk 
Tapi pinongkoloh ••••• 5 buah 
Baju sampoi/pinongkoloh •• 3 ·buah 
Baju bermanik ••••••••••• ~ helai 






From the above list, the jars are the most important items, and 
of these the first three - tiluan, binukul and tiowan - are more or 
less 'compulsory• goods. In the early 1950's the tiluan jar costs 
only $50.00! 
Figure 4 : Important Murut Jars ( 1 ) 
1. Zaini Md. Isa: "KebUda.yaan dan Ad.at Resam Kedazan dan Murut~ 










vari9 t,pea ot j&8 (with 
t s, clothes, a cow or butfal.o, 
1 • oo I I, f 
~h~mscl~ 1 ~r 
t!ng all th goods otter& a problem, 
:t this 1a ~~ bt ~ aha.rlns the 
oda one wq or another. often th 
DW~·ts w1ll seek the help ot clos relatives, special1s' 
t • O:r:, if a sister of th boy ba. b married, ·.&a~~uu. 
not 
c11t£1cultie 
The !1!!1 wiD e1ved b7 the g1.rla parents ·or, 1t th ha 
di , her ot th so e will th be 4J.etribute4 
i • r latiY. who ha h lped 1tl the prep&.rat1 
w1 the provisions ot tooa. 
I£ h slr1 tore all th s1 , then the 
e;lrl•s parents ooul4 not aak tor the .I.'VliJtW..uu.li.Qg goods, unless th have 
tb t to au'bst1tut the t • ~ then could th a8k 
tor the rernaindlnB paid porli the elut. • 
If latel! th wile a eka 4i: m , p 
retum • Or times accorcUng to th 
Court. On the other haM, it it 1 th wh~ 
:elm wUl not be retume4. But u is found . 0 
to~ his 1£ 3o.oo,<1> 
the elate tor th sendJ.nG o£ th 
a div rc the 
at fault, h baa 
'Dl.'Oaal'l,es, a middl called JmaDD. wm e sent 
girl ' s parents to the euitor's side. This wUl 
wi t like rio and pickle which will 
£; and rel ti'Ve • H will t t l 
















JEll!!!!!!'!.·• So ep no til 
e c 
i 
t both DM.u:IA;J· rill JDake llb.a.t ill la1(711Jl 
ied 
1 tncl 
g:l.rl' a plac , 
te.ana.· o 
or the Y.l.ng 
tall 
belu1• 


































P lll:l!lu,.I.QiliGCIIII Ul:arW~s . g,.,, .. awo, 
iahea and tor period 
d1 
h'Wtball4 and 11v at 



























a) the girl 
1• his rellglon, it the s:trl o not w t to a , 
and it he eo :tl¥ d sire to her{ 1). i ~ the first 
alt • ther cue, h e.er, it th auitor o uld t 
s o stq at~. i ' s e and wo~ £~ 
biB St 1. • 
ith t tam.tly•a ..... :Mon ... 
1depric , or tbat h will 
2. 
~auric t ~ • ~,M 
sure that h Will not t. 1 to 












first wU: , and h ha8 to ve _. pazents a battalo r a ,. and e 
a b1ngl or omam tal ftlue , cloth or those th1ng8 which IJhe 
ktJ for. 'lh e to the in-laws and tb first w1f'e 
called • It th husband remarr1 s itboat sett th 
t bi t".t.rn wi£ , hen I!l.1ght bro t into th 
to 150.00 - was on cue in 1972. 
J.m1l 1,7, U' he YaDt to set a third wife, e 11 s to 
8 (p Wit ) d 
ti 
0 
Wit f Who to &8 1 p '• All he WiYU U 
and sl J.n the .!!II~· • first wJ.t will address the other 




en.~N•.nt 1a ed., he 
set led lat • 
lar 
dres 8 e older &8 'Jr:&Ju• 
11101!..-le ;,yllliiJj!!I"J• a 'a41k' , wen 1£ there 












G • oll ing a oE b d1et1ngQi• 
( ) is no doubt; hat the ooupl bav c tted 
each will be fined 1150.00, and 1ft 
('l) ot 1.50.00, a aat1on ot 1100.00 
opq a jaU. 





0 • 0 !J.Nd.tw!U ' • • so.oo. 
(c) of£ oe hamba1.. This 1n the 
of c1 0 ot 
• ace is tioi t to aocun h 
• are aidered ... ~Co it that thq 
ti o. s ,tor le. .... 
with c an a 










a.uv1111ed t haYing o tte& bamb!l. U found guilty (Which~ 
i } by' he at1ve Court, eaoh wUl be tin 15 to 115. 
owenr, h e el take 
ord 1n the B :tiv Courl .ru or 
4 .10 )?!yore 
o aueh case waa 
.alJ4~ tor 1972. 
It J.s dJ.tticul. t to take J. t meant ng 1n the estern a ansa, 
Mu:Nta prefer to te it as 'Jil'QDBldr lald • (Which 
a to m f r ae or twst), and hi ia the ueual 
WJed 1n the ativ Court rooe di 1n si tor such related 
tt rs . Thus, divorce among the Pens~ Muruts mq be detlned . aa the 
cleoiaion of one party to leav the otbu for some rea n or other, the 
~ ul ot which ght n theirs. And 1 t is •mun r laki • b use 1 t 
is ~ the wife who daoidea to leave the uob d. Ot course there 
a: c•aea where the mus d aim q lett the wife . In t. ot 1n 1972 there waa 
a oase wb th husb d imp]¥ left the wife. After seven mon:tha the wife 
:tter to the Native Court and th hua'band was made to pq 130.00 
ADKJDB the ttecOrd tor a divorc area-
a) dleaenament between the wive t 
b) jealou hu'band~ 
o) il llit.rl 
d) a ~ealou mothu-1n~law • t o the claushte~ 
in-law aa harilia u. attalr with her (i . e the t r) huabandJ 
e) a •etap4auebter trM ant ' m the .,thez.-1!1-law 
t) the wife is t back by the pt.rcta beoauae th• husband 
tails to aettle his ~ within the &&Had periodJ 
g) adulter,y, which la the nronge t cause for a dLvoroe. 
it ia the husband who •eeka a 4iwrce, then he could not -.ak tor the 
return of h1 pulut . Howtftr, 1£ it ls the wife wh irdtiatee it, be 
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'l'PliUU!Ltl and Lim bang Ri 'Veri f d thOSe d .,.,.,, .. uud 
IJ'D)U:O is tha BZ'OUiP Which in Sa. 
a.oit the !ghbourtng 1 it 
tn>t.ltm 1 dist!ngui he s, 
Jau.Mrta, that up which 1n 
:uruta. 
Abl,.a, 1 t 111 b no that 1n h of the ata 1 l 
s t two un,rm+: pulations • hat ne of 
which it ia COr.ww~~oN.~oo~oJ KJO.OIID 
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ot which the Pensiangan groups is only a part, or 'Interior Muruts • 
which is too general a term since discussion does not include the 
Lowland Murut s. 
The village of the Pensiangan Muruts most often consist of 
only one longbouse. As such the members are usually close kine, 
related by blood or through a marriage. E1 ther way, they trace 
their relatives from both parents, i.e. bilateral; and despite this 
close relationship between the families in the longhouse, the nuclear 
family is still the most important unit. Collective activities, 
however, are practised, especially when it comes to preparing a 
wedding, either on the reception side or on that which has to provide 
the brideprice. Expenses incurred for such are too large for a 
single family to handle. Also, during a~ fishing, every family 
will join in including those from neighbouring villages. Or when 
a visitor comes to visit a longhouse, every family in that longhouse 
will provide food for the visitor, even if the latter comes to visit 
only one of the families. All this obvioualy show the feeling of not 
only being related to one another but also that of being belonging 
to the longhouse, to the community as a whole. Such feelings no 
doubt is a factor towards their solidarity - an important factor during 
the headhunting days. Also, economically, it lessen the burden of 
the individual !a.!Dily in, say, preparing for the wedding or providing 
t'ood for the visitor. When one conaidera that they practise a 
subsistance economy, the importance of all this is brought to the 
fore. And politically, close relationship among the members ensures 
a good choice of who the headman or Metua Nupahon should be, thereby 
ensuring a good leadership. 
The Pensianga.n Muruts with their close network of relationship, 
tend to give precedence to males and senior offsprings to seniot:> wive• 
over later ones, and also to true offsprings over adopted or step 
children, when it comes to the distribution of goods to be inherited. 
Thus the daughter receives her share if there is no son, and when 




















































































































































































































































































































oatelu &arl'*IN (with the ~ ~ the •.a• StaU. £a 1910), 
wJ.thlD 3a.t dx 4eoet•, tbe.r baft 1oft 1be mat•l ..._. ... 
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1te ao aaaJ»t that tbeb YIID' ...Sal Ute .a --••at&• 1dl1 '-
aft_.... Ia ....... ..., Gilt ... et tbe ,... ••• ? ....... wW 
tMl the .......................... c--.. • what -- .. 
... .... -.21' .. ., ••• '""•· ......... .all'. t•,.... o14 
_. ._.... iM J.apact will-' 1le el~ .._ WlU1 tbe Did WI 
a....ae • •· Allto, ' ' ,. ~...uaa to ...,... that ,_. ..... 
lA • _.tmt n. ot ,.. ............... 1eaY.I.Dcr 1'01' ....._, t ... 
..... to .. at the - tJal ......... t1allr ot tbena .., .. llllat 
p ......... so, it 18 ... M17 tbd ,.,. ••• _1d11 .... ...Well' 
... (I) "' the _.., wbl.ab t~ -- tMr ..,. tiUl1 
..sataSa tbe.tJ.o tzallt~. ADA U tbe state Cona ct ...-J.• _. 
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